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i r j T R O D ' J C T i o r ^ 
Man i a i n - i u i s i t i v i a by nn tu re nrtii has an inborn 
riaair© t o prosarv/Q ?ind ehar iah fcha t h i n g s he ptJSSQSSss, 
Th is do3 i r®, ta prgsorvo t h i n g s , has l ad him t c nnko 
nu39?H?*'s uhsra ho c-yn -nroserva ?=5nri snffsguard the t roaau ros 
o f h i s h o r t i a ^ e f o r a l l t imaa t o comd. Any ob jec t found 
i n t h i s b a * i t i P u l u c r l d o f ours u h ^ h a r man-made o r o f 
n a t u r a l o r i ' i i n , cnn bs n n o t e n t i n l fnuaatjm apecinem, f^usoum 
c o l l e c t i o n s conntias o f m a t e r i n l s o f cu l tu r?? ! , a r t i s t i c , 
h l n t D T i c or g o i a n t i f i c imnor t ^nca , Th^asa o b j e c t s Tsay be 
o i t h o r o f org^-nic or i n o r q ^ n l c o r i f i i n . O b j e c t s , i n a rausmim, 
i r r o s p o c t i v s c f t h o i r o r i g i n , r a q u i r s equal C^TB and a t t e n t i o n 
f o r t h o i r prosf^rv o t i o n . I n janor i l o b j e c t s o f o r j n i c o r i g i n 
ara more suscap t i b l a t o .ot d.:snaged than tho ob jec t s o f 
i n o r g m i c o r i g i n and t h a r a f o r o , thaso raa ta r ia lo r o q u i r s 
a p a c i a l a t t a n t i o n f o r t h e i r proper p r e s e r v a t i o n ??nd 
c o n s a r v n t i n n , nl lmsst ic changes ?inr^ atmoahraric p o l l u t i o n 
mnk@ thorn s t i l l more s u s c a p t i b l a t o funr ja l and i ns ?ct a t t a c k s , 
Inaacta ara t h s arch onsraies o f a l l t ypss o f niusaum 
c o l l a c t i o n a . They aro indaari most nunoroua, endur^nt nnd 
p a r s i s t a n t o f a l l paats uh ich a t tack f»nd causa se r ious 
dam.Tjo t o mua )um c o l l o c t i o n s * I n a rnusauro c o l l o c t i o n 
o rgan ic nf^ts^rials uhich aro r s a d i l y n t t i c k e d by tho i n s a c t 
pesta i nc luda finimal a k i n s , s t u f f e d an ima ls , h i d a s , l e a t h e r , 
parchmant. Fur, f o ^ t h i r , i v o r y , bona, d r i o d an tomolog icn l 
c o l l e c t i n n s , woo l , c o t t o n , paper and d r i e d b o t a n i c a l 
specimens i n c l u d i n g saeds, f r u i t s , d r i e d f l o u e r a nnd l eaves * 
S t r i c t p rac fw t i ona ry fna^isuraa ?»ro roqu i ra r i t o be 
taWan t o p ro tec t thasf j n^ntar in la from insec t pasta which 
may caiuga I r r a v e r a ^ b l a dim^jQ t o thara, A amal l ho le by 
son© boror i n the faca o f T iono l i sa ' * o r aomo o the r aqua l l y 
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renounod pptintin?) can cause an i r r e t r i s v n b l a f'lmag© 
to the cu l tu ra l he r t i aqe of mankind as m uhole . Hence, 
i t i s inawitnbls that a l l poasibla preoautionpsry measures 
should bs adopter? to katap fnusiaun completely froo from 
poss ib le in fas ta t ion by post s p e c i e s . 
f-1o3t of tha posts of s tored product© unci houao hold 
objects atm po tan t ia l posts of riiuaeum c o l l e c t i o n s , Huoh 
work Has bson dona with rsspoct to^^ ^® control of p s s t s of 
afcored prorfejcta fund house hold objects and i t i s py 
in ten t ion to systamaticnlly coni le t h i s valuable knowleriqa 
to ba used for tlis control of pests of musf^ usH co l l ec t i ons 
and t h i s i s possible only a f te r acortaining the neads 
and pro-racjuisite of such control measures• This could 
bas ica l ly La done ui th a mussuro orionted approach, t^ ich 
uould bo dif fsrant than the approach odoptod by conventional 
pest control operations* The bnsic difference in the two 
approaches i s that in a musoum ins t an t and complete control 
of thB poats i s required where as , in th© c=i98 of s tored 
prodtjcts -ind house hold pes t s ce r ta in other bas ic considerat ion 
cofiipel the management to use r e s t r a i n and bn content even 
with p a r t i a l suppression of the pest s p e c i e s . 
In p rac t i ce , the re i s no s ing le device or method 
known to pestology which can ensure ins t an t end complete 
protect ion to any s i a t e r i a l . Hence, i t i s necessary to 
design an integrated programme for achieving best poss ib le 
r e s u l t s for th© i r r a d i c a t i o n of museum p e s t e . I t i s , 
t he re fo re , hoped tha t the present s tud ies on t he chemical 
control of mus^ iusi pes ts would lay the foundation of such 
s tudies in our country and uould pave way for understfinding 
t^e Indian conditions and local problems nnd t b e i r so lu t ions 
in the l i j h t of the problems ex is t ing and ramedlss devised 
in other par ts of tha world. 
In the pages to follow an attempt has been rondo 
to survey tha avai lable l i t e r a t u r e on the control of 
museum peats by chernlcels in the hope tha t I t uould be 
helpful to the texldormists and the museologists in devisinti 
s ca l e control opera t ions . 
Important insac t peata of musaum 
and t h a l r da l s t e r ious af fac te 
In musaura co l l ac t ions tha majority of objac ts 
a rs of orfianic in or io ln and nood to bs preserved and 
protect ad from thoas agendas uHich tond to destroy 
tham, Thsso harmful b io loqica l agancias Include b n c t a r i a , 
funQi, i n s a c t s , rodents avsn tha care lass curators* The 
most harmful, of a l l the above montlonad i^ganciea of 
b iode te r io ra t ion , ara tho inaac t s and ths re fo ra , rausoologlsts 
and antomologists in different par ta of tha world are 
angagod in evolving methods for the control of these 
foes of mankind. 
The mu9<Miii co l l ac t lons of organic or ig in can be 
dividari into follouinq tyo broad groups s -
1, Objects consis t ing of ca l lu ldsa raatariais, 
2« Objacts consis t ing of Protoinaous m a t a r i a l s . 
Cellulcse containing objac ts include those ma ta r i a l s 
yhich ars darivad froa wood l i k a , paper and c l o t h , 
Proteineoua objects include sk in s , stuffed animals, h ide s , 
l a a t h s r , parchment, fur , feathears, ivory , benes, dried 
entomological specimens and woollen garments. Insect pa s t s 
of ce l lu lose mater ia ls may be fur ther divided Into tha 
following two froupa j • 
( i ) Pests of »iK3od and objects derivod from i t . Pes ts 
of herbarium co l l ec t ions including leaves , stems, 
roo t s , bark, f lowars, f r u i t s and seeds can also 
be placed in t h i s ca tegory . 
( i i ) In t h i s group pas ts of t a x t i l e i paper and 
other archival mate r ia l s aro Included. 
Figure 1 * Damage to Plywood caused 
by Lyetus airicanus. ( Courtesy of 
the Forest Kesearch Institute, Cehra-
Dun). 
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( B ) Wajor mtaai^ peat> of uoodan objects j • yhen uo 
think of uood md tho pests re lated with i t ua ara 
bound to think of uh l ta sMita for perhaps no othor 
Insect has Infested museum objects ao frequently 
and aavarly as the white anta , of the four hundred 
apoclaa of uh i ts -an ta , reported by Alaxmider(1959) 
15 apeclaa recorded In Ind ia Phomlc(196B) N a l r ( l 9 7 0 ) 
has l i a t a d the fol lowing seven species of tsrmifaea 
which he could co l l ec t from d i f f e r e n t muaoums and 
Xibrar ies in Ind ia * 
1» Odontermes mac.radwt^atua 
2» Hatarotarm.is Ind ico la 
3« nicrotormaa obeai 
* * Hodotertaa macrooha^ua 
S» Laucotal'mQs ind ieo la 
6* Terwea brunneua 
7« Erareotarmes spa. 
Bhomic(1966} and A9arual(1976) have alao 
wr i t ten on tbtj subject . Their works are baaod upon 
the sourcaa of popular nature and are meant for 
tha general snl ightmont of the people engaged i n 
the cura tor ia l profession. 
Tha purpose of present author i s to keep 
himaelf concarnad with the wood destroying insects 
other than t a m i t a a * Large number of wooden objects 
are usual ly present i n the co l lect ions of ethnographicaly 
aMthropologioal and c u l t u r a l importance« such aa 
f u r n i t u r e , musical inatruments, u t e n s i l s , implonantst 
t o o l s , uaaporis, carvinqa, decoration piecQS and othos 
house hold objects , noraover, wooden show»oaaas, 
pedastala and p a r t i t i o n s ara also used for tho display 
of Enusauffl objects* A l l thasa types of wooden structuraa 
can be infastied ui th insect pasta which usual ly belong 
to four fami l ies of Colaoptara, newiely Anobiidaa, 
Boatr ichidaa, Car«nbyoidaa end t y c t i d a e * 
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i!'igur« 2. Daaai^ed to bamboo stick 
as causad by Dinoderus minutus* 
( Courtesy oi £or«8t Research xnsti^i 
tute, Dehra i)un). 
1 , Farally Anoblldaa » • Thla frttilly Includas 
uood uonna and f u m l t u f s beet laa* Sona of tha mora 
daatruct lvs ^ o b l i d b s e t l a ara t 
Anoblua punctatum i • Aa reportad by Hickin (1971) 
tha eqq9 of Anobium punctatum ate ap'orical and whi ta , 
Tha lousr part of the ogga has honyeomb Xika pattarna 
of amall p i ta in ulilch microacoplc yaaat l i k e organiaa 
aro tranafared from tha oviduct of the faroala» The larva* 
Hatch out after two t o three uaeka by eat ing uay ' 
through the bottom** p i t t e d hal f of the aiiqaoahalla, 
tharsby, inqastinrj the yaaat l i k e c o l l a which come t o 
play an importj^nt part in the breaking dovm of c e l l u l o s e * 
Kalany, aa reported by Norraan(197l), turned a nuraber of 
sgQ8 upaida down so that tha young lervaa eat t h a i r way 
out of the amooth« unpi t tad , agcjsoshalla «nd tharefors i 
did not ingaated any yeaat c a l l s and tha larvae died 
u i th in a few days* This obaarvation csin b« nada uaa of 
in daaigning s u i t a b l e control a t ra tog ias* 
From the egga s h a l l , tha young lerva borea 
d i r e c t l y into the wood and never l eaves i t , S p i l l 0 r ( l 9 4 9 ) , 
aa reported by Hickin(1971) obaerved e i t h e r no hatching 
or impaired hatching at r e l a t i v e humidity belou 6Q%» 
Tha eggs are alunys l a i d in the crackea, c^rvicea and 
ho les present on the surface of the viood and the larva* 
ara acin)irabl|i suitad for l i f e in bK)od« A strong syatem 
of musculature holda tha body f lexed and, aided by 
patchea of f ins but strong spinea on the back of many 
of tha body aegmonta, gripa tha wall of the tunnel 
holding the larva firm whan i t s pair of highly s c l e r o t i z a d 
Jawa rock in a s i d e t o s i d e motion against the wood. 
The period of a c t i v i t y a l t era with the pariod of ironobil i ty 
and from time to time tha larva moves auay from the 
"working face* of the tunnel to pack more t i g h t l y togothar 
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Figure 3* Baiaage caused to wood 
o^ -chorea robuata by Sixiox^lon 
eras suet. (Courtesy of i?orest 
Eesearch I n s t i t u t e , Dexira Dun). 
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Pisces of wood fibro8» urtiich haws not bawi swallouedy 
^ d M i a l l cigarshaped fascal p a l l o t s . The adults a^erg* 
I n tha apring from pupal c a l l s Just balow the surfacs 
of tha wood,CbBling( 1970)• Thay mats soon a f t a r larastqenco, 
and a day l a t s r the f a m a l s u ^ t h e i r egrjs. The average 
number i f eggs l a i d by each faro-ila have boon reported 
%W to 28 by Hlckln ( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
The larvae require about a yaar fo r conplatlng 
the developflisnt out doors and (Hipata for two to three 
weeks in a c e l l Just below tha surface of the wood* 
The l i f e cycle i s completed i n 2 to 3 yaars under 
laboratory conditions as quoted by Cbslingt Hickin(1963) 
i i of the view that longer indoor development period 
of the Isrvae i s probably dae to lower moiture contents 
of the wjod* 
P i s t r i b u t i o n i - The species A»|ynctatuti i s confined to 
the tempsrate regions and i s especia l ly destruct ive i n 
Europe In USA i t i s f a i r l y convnon i n the east but not 
along the pac i f i c coast where i n f e s t a t i o n are Qsnarally 
iso la ted in imported f u m i t u r a s , TodHina (1978) reported 
tha t the past i s widely spraad i n the USSR. In fac t 
i t can be as i t i s carried;^ in fasted f u r n i t u r e to a l l 
the cont inents. Another important species i s Anobiura 
straistutn which completes i t s l i f e cycle i n one to three 
years . Tha larva i s 3-7 m«n. in length and with s 
c y l i n d r i c a l body, Do8chlans(19S7)» I t i s brown in 
colour and the e l y t r a occasionally show markings* 
Another Anoblid, Gastral lus sautar i as reported by 
f ier i (1978) i s common i n 3apan and causes great harm to 
tha docufflonts and old books siads up of Dapimese paper* 
I t can also bttte through the cases made up of Paulounis 
wood. Plorl(l978) also reported Gastral lus immarginatus 
ss destroying the wooden bu i ld ings , o ld riocumentSf 
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Figur« 4. Damage to wood of Dalbergia 
aissoo, caused by Sinpx^lon anale. 
( Courtesy of Forest aeeaarch Institute, 
Dehra Dun). 
books and caatts of Paulounia wood* Prlobium carpinl^ 
PriobiuCT conPusum and Prioblum portlnaa have been 
roported by T08k:« a (1978) as being injur ious to 
unheated s tructurss in the northern region of the 
European part of the USSR. 
Probluffl carpini usua l ly becomes a c t i v e at Aisk 
whan ov ipos i t ion o c c u r s s . The e-jt^ a s h a l l i s thorny so 
that tha eggs can rjst adhered to smooth s u r f a c e s . 
Embryonic period l a s t s from tuo to thrao ueaka at a 
r e l a t i v e humidity nf l e s s than 70^« The orub devours 
some of the eggs s h e l l * They exhib i t negat ive phototaxis* 
The larva l pariod l a s t s for severa l years* Tha spsc i^ i 
attack both the s o f t and the hard uood* Contrary to 
t h i s P»confu3Ufn attacks only the s o f t wood and prefers 
areas uith great current of a i r and consequently a 
l e s s e r degreqi of humidity• Priobium partinax also 
prefers to s e t t l e in s o f t uood, Nair(1970) has recorded 
Gastral lus itidicus from archival mater ia l s and books 
in difforont l i b r a r i e s in I n d i a , 0honic(1968) reported 
that painted panels are of ten attacked by tha Anobiure sps 
and i f reraadal act ion i s not taken in tiiDe^tha support 
of the pfiintlngs ge t s weakened, roault lng in c leavage 
on the painted surfaca* 
Xestobiun rufovil losura, the famous death-watch 
b e e t l e , has bean described by naschiena(19S7) as the 
b igges t of a!il i n s e c t enemies of wooden works of art* 
Waiwuring 7 « 4 i»?n in a iza i t shows par t i cu lar preferanca 
for rotten wtjod, which owing t o previous exposure t o 
moisture haa become i n f e s t e d uith dry rot« 
2* faflii^y Poatr ichidae s - (Falsa powder post 
baat l ea )* The bostrichidgi are small to large b a e t l e s * 
In most of the spacias the head i s deflexed and not 
v i s i b l e from above, being hidden from view beneath a 
l a r g e thorax giving tha impraasion of i t s being humpbacked* 
In boatr ichids the adult bore in to tha wood and prepare 
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Figure 5. Danjaged to wood of Shorea 
robusta , caused by Hoplocerambyx 
spinicornis. (Courtesy o£ forest Research 
Institute, Dehra Dun). 
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••qcjtunn«l»" for dapoaiting the «gq». This iB In 
contrast to anobilda and l y c t i d a which o v i p o s i t in 
Siirfacecracka. Sowio of tha Inportant apsc las attacking 
ffluaoum matarlals ara t » 
(^) PinPf^Bf"" mlnutua which l a a cy l indMaal brown 
b e e t l e , 3 to 4 mm in langth# I t i s coaroopolltan in 
d l s t r ihut lon and i s p a r t i c u l a r l y dastruct iva to 
objec t s mada of bamboo in lapan, n o r i ( 1 9 7 9 ) . In India 
D.mlnutua la widely d i s t r ibutad and cause much 
damage to bamboo made o b j e c t s present in the muaaum 
c o l l a c t i o n a * The author could c o l l e c t safliple of 
i n f e s t e d btfnboo piacea and dried specimen of the 
b e e t l e from the foras t Raaaarch I n s t i t u t e , Oehradun 
( f igure 2 ) • 
(11) Hetorobcatrychua aaqualis : • I t i s 6 to 13 ram 
long and i s t«ddlsh brown to brownish black in colour 
and seems to ba the most common apeciaa of tha larger 
b o s t r i c h i d s found in Ind ia . I t has been found boring 
packing eaaaa, plywood, boxaa and other a r t i c l e s of 
furn i ture . I f the i n f e s t a t i o n i s s er ious the wood l a 
reduced to a powder. 
Two other b a a t l e a , Slnoxylore erassum and 
S.anale alan cousa consider^ibla damage to rnusoum 
mater ia l s as i s evident from f igure 3 and 4 . 
3 . Fatnily Caratnboycidaa J- I t Includes about 20,000 
apeciea of long horned or round head bant les which 
are wood boring in nature . The majority of these 
bee t l ea attack l i v i n g traoa although a number of 
tham are able to complete t h e i r development in timber 
which l a obtained from the infeatad t r a o a . In t h l a 
way they can ba regarded aa of aaeondary Importance 
to « muaeuologist . Some of tha apec iea , which hava 
baen reeordad as po ten t ia l museum pasta are aa 
followa J -
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f igure 6. Baiaage to juamboos, caused 
by Chloropaorua annv la r i a . (Courtesy 
of f o r e s t Kesearch I n s t i t u t e » i^ehra-> 
i>un). 
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C*) Hylotrtipai bajulus : Which has bsrni raqarded by 
Worn»an(l97n) ®8 a majors p»sta of soft uood but 
uHicHc?iin not bs rated as a wajora pest of inuaaum 
objQcta. oaachiana(19S7) racorded Hylotrupea tjatfulua , 
• t tneklng old yood carvinga* No record l a , houaveri 
ava i lab le regarding i t a prosenea i n Indian muasuma. 
( i i ) Palaaecallidium rufipanne : - A»«al(t9eo) recorded 
t h i a apaciea in aome storage tooma i n 3ap^i» The apaciaa 
mostly attacka Cedar uood which l a used i n the u a l l a 
of the storage rooma* 
( H i ) Storwnatium barbatura : - The apaciea ha» been 
I I I I I I • • — -r WHWii—Wi^MI ! • ! Ill • I I I 
rscordad cmising damage to Dulber ig ia wood In I n d i a * 
( iw) Hoplocarambynj, apinicqrnie ( f i g u r e 5 ) and 
Chlorcphorua annularia ( f i g u r e 6) causa considerable 
damage to bambooa and wood of 5»robusta« 
^» family Lyctidae t - Thia family includee powder 
poat b a e t l a . Lyctide are small beet le ranging from 
2 to 7 mm i n I m g t h . They are cownopolitan i n 
d i a t r i b u t i o n . According to Ebel ing( l07e) tharo are 
66 known apeciea of lyc t ide which are aecond only 
to termitee in destxuctivenoas to wood^objects and 
wood products* Oeachsins(1957) haa recorded 150 
apaciea balonging to fa i i i l y l yc t idaa which may be 
included i n his l i s t of musoum peste* 
jLuctua brunneus i a a coamopolitan spoeiea 
and which maaaures 3 to 6 m-.} i n s i z e , Cbeling(1976) 
described i t as a slender* brown beat le with black 
head and prothorex* The i n t o r spacee of the e l y t r a 
heve a s ingle row of punctat lons. A l l in tora aces are 
not separeted by long i tud ina l cnr inu lae , !1ori(1978) 
obsorved thora as baing extensively damaging to the 
i n t e r i o r decorations and f loor ing in 3apan, while 
Aral (1980) haa found i t at tacking ahow-caees made 
o f leuan wood* Plori( l979) has also recorded t h i s 
IC 
Figure B. ])aaage to wood of Pinum 
roxburghli caused by termites. 
( Courtesy of Foreat Kesearch Ins-
titute, Dehra *^n). 
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• p s c i a s from bamboo find bamboo materialii* 
Luctua l inaar ia Haa boon rseordsd «» 
anothar important ar ec l sa i.^ich attacka cu l tura l 
prop8rty,(08acbiena 1957) uhiXa Lyctoxylon Japonura 
l a a bamboo past in 3apan/ nori 1979), In India 
Lyctua africanua i s raaponsibla for large mmbor of 
in fas ta t iana of uoodon o b j e c t s found in tha musauma* 
Tha praaent author auccaedad i n obtaining a s ^ p l a 
of in fe s t ed plyboard and a dried apacimen of tha 
b a s t l a through tha courtesy of Foraat RMtsareh 
I n a t i t u t a , Dahradun ( f i fura 1) 
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Chgmlcal control of flusauia paata 
Recent ariv incaa in our understanding of the 
chwniatry of insac t ic idea have rasul tod in tha 
dovalopaent of a f fec t ivs nisana to pro tsc t our 
balonginia arjainat tha tavagaa of inaoct p o s t s . 
The control of mu s^um peats i s , housvor, a apecla l izad 
Job and out of ^ wary ulda ranqa of avai labla 
inaect ic idaa ont / a l imitod numbor can ba rscofiKrjsnded 
for ua i in tho musojma* Thus toxicanta uhich may ba 
uatJd for auch purpoaria should b© non-atalninrj and 
should not In f^ ny way a l t a r tha origifaal taxtur® of 
tha apociraana and ^nticpjitiea* Such chomicila have 
to bs har«nls-5S to th© hum-^nbinqa but l o tha l to inaacta 
svnn at lou rioaa^a, 
Tha author baleivaa tha t tha follouing 
mathodolofjy may ba auolved for tha control of musaum 
psat • 
1» Pracautionary taaaaurao : - Such rasthoda Include 
tha control of r a l a t i v o humidity and tamparaturo, 
maintonanca of cloanlinaaa and good v e n t i l a t i o n , 
propar trtaatmrant of tha nau addit lona to the muaaum 
coi loc t ion and per iodic checking and oxatnination of 
tho objects to dot act any sign of inaact in f ©station* 
Of tha various b i o t i c ar»d isA5iotic factor® of 
acolo^iy, humidity, taropsratura r?nd food are the throa 
which influanca the population danaity of pasta in a 
rauaauRi. Aa the ra ta of hatching of egQS and growth 
of pra-atlult stngaa are affectort with tha changaa in 
moJ^ura and temporature condit ions i t i a nacaasary 
tha t optimum condi t ions , fron tha point of viau of 
conaarvntion, of tanpor-^tura nnd r e l a t i v e humidity 
should ba maint^inori in the musoum building* 
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Propar san i t a t ion in the musiaum building 
i s anothjr must. Since most of tha musjaum^run 
cintasns for thm s t a f f and the wisitoirs thora i s every 
poss ib i l i t y of incroassdP«»*^l^in apiJilsd food and 
other or?3Anic ma t t e r , Tha insect broud and inultiply 
under such condit ions as su f f i c ien t fnod i s 
av/al1?*bl9 for thi^n, Thay hids in ssldow-uaed storaQo 
5sbinat@9» bahind wash tubas,and around water pipes 
and t o i l e t s . I t i s , thersforw, a s san t i a l tha t 
hygianic condit ions should prawail thara« 
Some uorkars also suy jaat coroplsta ranowal of 
3pidar and b i r d ' s nas ts from in and around the 
mu3®uni building as i n sec t s bsloncjing to tha gonara 
Anthranua i^%d Attagenua ara inhabi tan ts of thaas 
nests whera thoy fend on shed off f ea the rs , fur and 
rsrnains of o ther i n s s c t s ( P a r k i n ) , 
In ordsr to prevent in fes t at i in of museum stock 
by nests Vatt8r(l978) sug lasted that a l l items 
brought into musaura, uhothar fro® ©xpodition, nau 
purchase cr t r a v e l l i n g exhib i t ions caust bo fumigatad 
before faainj kapt in the musmjm and for t h i s purpose 
fumigation chambar should be i n s t a l l e d at placos 
hAiare objects are unloaded from t ranspor t vehicles and 
brought into the museum. 
I t Is also necessary tha t the object in a muaoum 
should be i s o l a t e d , m far as posaibletfrom the 
surrounding environment by nieans of physical or chetalcal 
bejrtriars, or a combination of both . I f an object i s 
kept in a harmaticai ly sealed p l a s t i c bng or in an 
a i r - t i g h t drawer i t i s physical ly i so la ted frora i t s 
surroundings but i f i t i s kept in closed spaces which 
are constantly furaigated with such fumigf^nts l i k e 
nephthalen or paradichlorobonzsna fumos^  the objec ts 
can be protected from tha attack r f tha posts with 
out causing iany environroontal hazards . 
2 . Chamical traatraent of uoodan oMactS! -
Infaata t ion of wood boring bast lea^ p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
pov^ar post baat lo i can bs controllod i f the object 
i s t r aa tad uith pafcachloroohenol. The only diaadvantajS 
of tha toxicant i s t ha t i t may affact the f inish on many 
wood surfaces and cannot bs usad ind i sc r imina t iy . 
As rapnrtod by 'houmic (l9Pe) the unod bor in j 
bao t l s s can also be control led by spraying the 
a r t i c l e s uith a so lu t ion of mercuric chlor ids in 
petrolojrn on e thonol . Th® usa of 2^% so lu t ion of 
equal parla of Wapbthalana flakea and psradlchloro-
banzQna in corbon- t s t ra -ch lor ids has also boon 
rerommanriad by the au thor . As carbon- te t ra -sh lor l t ie 
i s a very strong orQanic aolvant thta present author 
uould not roccnmond tha uas of the solut ion for 
painted uoodan objects as i t i s li> oly to o b l i t i r a t o 
tha naintod surf??ces» Rhowrnic (1968) hp.s rocomfnended t h a t 
ucodon matgr ia l s , in muaouna, can ha protactod from 
insect attack by spraying than ui th a forroulation contalniny 
the f o l l o u i n j j -
Cresoto 50 c , c . 
narcur ic Chloride tO gms* 
Pyrothrum extract 2% 15 c»c. 
Petroleum s p i r i t 500 c . c . 
Tha abov solut ion shmild be raixed with uator 
in dasirarf pronortlnn^ rand be used 93 toqulrod. 
I n s a t i c i d a a that have proved ef fec t ivo for 
the control of uood boring i n s e c t s , p a r t i c u l a r l y , the 
poyder-post bea t l ss {lyctiri"?) are S';{, toxaphano, 2 ,^ l^ 
15 minutaa j iva p ro t ac t i i n for a t l eas t th ree years* 
A f ive minuttas dip in 5 .^ pentachlorophanol, in a l i j h t 
fuo l -o i l baSG, hao also been found to be hirshly e f fec t ive 
(Ebolinrj 1978). 
' i 
Eb9linq(l97G) sunioatari tha t Anobild inffisf-atlon, 
which U9ually bsgins in craul spaces, can complotly 
bo control led by apreyin j a formulation oontnining 
1.0< dia ldr in Pind 2,CB{ chlorodnna in a i t h c r ur^tor 
or koroaon0# 
tyctiris are also control led by surface 
appJic feions of l iquid i n a a c t i c i d o s . The only uidoly 
availsibla corapound for t h i s purpose i s l indane , ybon 
Bp' l ied aa 0,5*' ua tar -b isad spray to tha point of 
ttjnoff, lindnna qivas '>any years of protsjction 
(uSffory-1979), Lyctid bao t lo s , in ami^ll uoodan 
o b j a c t s , cin also be k i l l e d by placing the object 
in a frf3ozar and lastvinq i t thara for a day at a 
torapsratura of 0° fahranheit (Roors-1978) • 
tjpsry uith tha followini mixtura can provida 
offaqtiua control of Anobium jyjnctatui! (Szant-I V0rry-1963), 
DicHloroathyl athar 500 cm 
Chlorodine 80 am 
O i ^ d r i n 125 cm 
D,D»T, 16C cm 
Kerosin 2,5 Li tors 
Thaa0 tnathods of chi^^icel control are ussd uhan 
tha in fos ta t ion i s of lou i n t ens i t y and i s not uid® 
apTB&d, In case of acuta and uido spraad infeafeation 
th© only treatment racommandod by almost a l l tha 
uorknrs is ftjpig^stion, 
3 , Control of t a x t i l a pas ts i - Insec ts balonginq 
to difforant groups cnuaa i r r apa i r ab l a damaeja to 
toAt i laa in tho musouRi c o l l o c t i o n s . As quoted by 
Huack(l972), Lnibach analysed 700 casds of t o x t i l a 
df^ anfjs occuring in Meat Gormany in 1956-58 nnd 196 1-63, 
Ha rscordod owar 50 spac l a s , moat of uhich had occurad 
only onca, Tha numbor of timaa the mora important pasta 
occurod can bo surariarizad a^  followsi -
ij <) 
Tinaa b i a s a l l i g l l a (cowmon c lo tho moth) 2S% 
Hofmannophlla paaudoapratallaC^^gQun house moth) 9^ ^ 
All c l o t h a s moths and houao tnotha t o g a t h s r 38^ 
flnthranus vc^rbQaci (v-iriari ca rpot ba t i e ) 18''^  
ftttaqanua pQl l io 
All ca rpota b a e t l a s t o j e t h e r 
LapIama a a c c h a r l n a C a i l v ^ r f i s h ) 
fi'iptujB hololgoctja(Golden ap idur ber i t l e ) 
Cockroachea 
Uood b o r i n i b c e t l e a 2^ 
Huack(l972) has roconmsndoo f o l l o u i n g c h » d e a l s 
for tho c o n t r o l of t a x t i l a paa ta : -
f'F«5»0 t n 5 0 ( o r a l ) Ram a r k s 





n i o l d r i n 60 
endo«ulfan 110 
Diazlnon 100-ISO 
QantTrnl purpoaa i n a e c t i c i d a s t -(n) 
(c) 
P y r o t h r i n s 
t a t h a n o 384 
P l a l a t h i o n 
Savin 
Thara i ta 
Furaiq^nta j 
o.o.v.r. 
r ' . f i i cH io roh? 
-
2nzana 









f o r immed ia to k n o c k - d o u n 
e f f e c t s . 
f o r q u i c k knoun -doun 
pu rpoaea 
f o r r o s i d u a l o f f a c t a 
f o r r e s i d u a l a f f e c t s 
f o r r e s i d u a l e f f e c t s 
. . LJ 
I n t h i s t a b l e LOrr ^^ calculafcad as the 
do30 i n torms r f mg/Kg body uo i i jh t ut i ich i s 
lethasi f o r BO '^ Df t h e ©xptariwrantB1 aniraala.nrsoat o f 
t h s toxicp.nta i nc ludad i n group A are uaad as s a l u t i o n s . 
The DffODer use o f thosa i nse j c t i c i das i a i n sp rny ing 
f l o o r s , u a l l s and c e i l i n g s , Qane ra l l y , an araount o f 
2 
1 gn o f th® fJictiva compound per m o f t h a u a l l s i s 
used , ODT prov idas a I c n g - l j i s t i n g p r o t a c t i o n but i t s 
i n d i s c r i m i n a t e uss cannot bo rQComraedded. HUPck(1972) 
i s not m n i n a t d i r e c t sp ray ing o f DDT, LindaMS o r D i o l d r i n 
on t a x t i l o a i f uaad u i t h r e s t r a i n , Paradich lorobanzens 
an6 ODVP (Oich lo rvBs) are app l i ed i n gassous f o m s j 
nnUP i s nort j © f f s c t i v e than p a r a d i c h l o r o b a n z ^ s . 
DDUP i s u s e f u l as i t s hir)h a c t i v i t y roakos i t use 
s a s i e r nnd doss not c a l l f o r t r s a t i n q the o b j s c t s 
i n h e r n i e t i c s l l y c losed conts i inars as i s t h s case uitkh 
t^»a U3S n f psradichlorc^TQnzana, The h iqh t o x i c i t y o f 
DOUP r e s t r i c t s i t s use t o areas not gene ra l l y exposed 
t o tho p u b l i c . 
I n casas o f sowore i n f e c t i o n s , i t i a nacassary 
t o use i nsQc t i c i daa be long ing o jroup n« L f i i l o us ing 
thcjoB c h a n i c i l s th© troatraant should be thorough 
and care should b® taken t o t r a c k doun, i f p o s s i b l e , 
t he sources o f i n f g s t . - i t i o n . Some t i m e s , i n severe 
out breaks o f p a s t s , i t becoraes nacassary t o t r e a t 
t he ob joc t s u i t h fumif- jant»(uhich are descr ibed under 
t ha hsad fuml r j f ^ t ion) , Hu9ck(1972) i s however o f the 
openion t h a t u i t h the prasont h igh e f f i c i e n c y o f 
con tac t i n s e c t i c i d e s t h i s i s ha rd l y over nacesssry . 
Papers inipMagansted w i t h l i n d a n e , nnVP ara commerc ia l ly 
a v a i l a b l e and may ba u s e f u l i f p i l e s o f t a c t i l e s are 
t o ba p r o t e c t e d . They should ba i n s e r t e d botuaan 
i n d i v i d u a l p iacss o f f a b r i c and constant renQu?^l 
a f t a r s i x t o n ine months t ima w i l l be nacassnry . 
nhamlc( l96r ) su i lastod t ha use o f f o l l o u l n n o n l u t i o n 
f o r n r e v o n t i n i i n s e c t s a t t a c k i n q t e x t i l e s : -
f aphthalana FTaka 100 tjma. 
Sod, pantachlorophiannt® 30 ^5ms• 
orathruni ax t r^ ic t 2^- 2C c . c . 
e t h y l a l coho l 1000c.c, 
ya ta r d i l u t i o n o f t h i s f o r m u l a t i o n cnn be d i r u c t l y 
app l lad on tha t r a x t i l a s ?ind t h i s nrovidots s a t i s f a c t o r y 
p r o t e c t i o n o f t o x t i l a s from i n s o c t s a t t a c k s , Tha 
ob jac t s i=ira a lso not a tJ i ined , 
(C) Chfynic ! l e o n t r o l o f i n s a e t pos ts o f a r c h i v a l 
m » t o r i a l | -
•>MWiii—»»i»—iiil mi I Mum 
AS surjqBstod by nhomicCl^RB) pyrethrura 
and lo than spmys cnn ha used t o ransjar book m a t a r i a l a 
d i s t s a t a f u l to a i l t he camr.icn book p o s t s , Plost o f t h a 
i n s o c t l c i J s s a l raady diocusaod i n caso o f t o x t l l a s 
csn ' Q ur.-ad f o r t ha p r o t e c t i o n o f a r c h i v a l n a f c a r i n l s . 
Koz u l i n a ( 1 9 7 8 ) s t u d i e d i n d u t a i l s t h e a f f o c t a o f 
onT, L in :ano and th© pas ts o f TSNini (a p r e p a r a t i o n 
preparad by tsan t ra ln lJng f iauchno I s s l a d o u a t i e l a k i J 
Doz ln fekc ionnay j i n a t i t u t a ) on soma l a a t h a r boo t i es 
such sss nermgsta# lardas iuSyAt taganua p i c ana and 
Anthranus and alao on staQobium penicsum* 
S i l v a r f i s h .-^ nd f i r a h r a t a s cmn bo a^is i ly 
c o n t r o l l a t ' by connonly used spraya c o n t a i n i n g 
ma la th ion ( s i at o r * 1977) s l l i c a - g s l bnsed d u s t , and 
b o r i c poudar nra stma o f t ha o t h e r p ropara t iona u!>ich 
can bD used . I t i s roconmondad t h a t b a i t packets ba 
p laced i n c losrats , undar r ugs , i n book casoa and 
i n o t h a r o l^coa uhare s i l v e r f i s h » s h i d o . S i l i c a - g a l 
basad dust and b o r i c ac id poudor i s ano l ied u i t h a 
bu l k dustar poudor b l o u o r , o r p l a s t i c sqanza b o t t l e s » 
'-» u 
Thssa njiterlnla any ba puffad dirnctly to door and 
ulndou ciuainq, baso boards, cloaeta, book-caass and 
plnn03 uhf^ r© ol^ctricnl uiroa nnd pipoa go through 
walls, 5;:5?ci.-il cnro should bo tnt-en to locate cracks 
©nd carvicQS, If tha operations are carriod out 
carefully tho effoctiua control can ba obt lined in 
2-3 uo'ks time, 
(o) Insaeticidnl troatmant for dry mountad Zoological 
spacimons j -
Zoological spscimans, s-^rtictjlarly mannalian 
nnd bird skina, mountar! by ts^xidarroiats, and drisd 
ontoraolo'jical callactions ara liable to attacks by 
iniioct pasts providad they aro not proparly treated 
uith auitatala chacnicala. Usually, tho toxidarmists 
apply soma toxic nts during the mounting procaaa cf 
tha skins. In this rajard the use of a siixturs of 
aqual parts of Oorax and Horic acid haa boon found 
quita safe from thn pnint of viau of the praprirator 
nnd for protoctinrj tho akins ainin- t insact mttacks. 
Another prsparmtim uhich is comnonly uaod for this 
nurposa is Araon'c soap, Tha follouing formula hns 
boon found quite Jatlsfactory to live lasting results j -
lihita arsenic (araanic oxide) 50 gtns. 
Sun-light soap (boilad) 50 lynsm 
Zink oxide GO gms. 
Tha soap is first r'isr.olvad in uatar of raquirsd 
quantity and thara^-iftor undiaaolx/ad fatty nntorials 
ara r;3mouQd onw zinc oxida qnd arsonic ara added to 
i t Bnd boilod, ultimately m pasty mixtura is fomeri. 
A feu cryst'^ ilB of cnmphar are ar^ dod to tnhanco tha 
afficiancy of the mixture. 
:^b 
nounted animals and b i r d s , uhan attackrad 
by demes t lda , can af fec t ive ly he protact;jd by 
sprs^yino a 15-' anlut ion of mtjrajric chlor lda in 
elcohol '^nhcfnic 19f^G). 
The v.-»ri0d cnrpot b a ^ t l a , Anthranus 3P, 
and i t s lp?rv??0, thg yooly ha-Tra, are raaponaibla 
for the laffio snnla dam-^ ga to tha woollan matarial«» 
fur, fajsthara find dried insac t c o l l e c t i o n s . Acuta 
in fes ta t ions can ba control lad by apraying l iqu id 
preparat i n containing d io ldr in and chlordan, o r 
a mixtura of ODT and pyrothrura (Parkin-1975) • 
nr isd insQct calls3ctions ar0 among tha 
most vulnarablQ museum mate r ia l s as fnr as peat 
Infnstat ion i s concamod, n^rmastid beotlaa hnwo 
takan a heavy t o l l of such co l l ec t ions in many of 
our museums, Ths larvae of Anthranua favipes ara 
?r5onq the raoat in jur ious insects to mua^jm col loc t iona 
of dried protoinooua matar ia l s such as h a i r , foother 
and mount ad spccimona, Mair(ig68) also found 
Trogodarfna granasian (Khapra bea t la ) des t royinj 
tha driad insoct co l lec t ion in tha Baroda museum, 
Tha bsst uay of con t ro l l ing thasa baotloa i s to 
fumiqata the infostsd o b j e c t s , na mentioned by 
f?homic(1%8) thaf#lloii lng mixture uhao coatad 
ovar tha a to rma boxes rondara thorn insac t proof, 
chloroform 1 par t 
Crooaota 1 par t 
f'apthalQna(flaka) 6 pa r t s 
Anothar in soc t i c ido which can bo us^ ^d for 
sprayinj tha s to ra ja boxas i s known as cabart and 
Pandlabury*3 mixtura . I t s formula i s as follouss -
• ' > ( 
Poudorod tiHphthalsna 6 pa r t s 
Chloroforrii f» pa r t s 
DaQch wood creosota 1 par t 
Patrol 4 pa r t s 
1,5 pr^rta of riaphthalana la added to 1 par t of 
chloroform and a f te r the atlditir n of napthnlen® 
one part of creoacto I s adri^d and thB fcpnul ition 
i s UQII s t i r r e d , Tha remaining thrQt3 nar t s of 
'"apthalano and pa t ro l art? afidsd to lncra.qse tho 
bulk . The raixtura ahould be throu |hly s t i r o d 
befora and f?ftor u s e , 
Napthaleno or paradichlorobenzena f leks 
®rs ccn'-Aor>ly kept insifia the boxes containing 
dried Insoct sptaciraana. If tha boxes are raada 
a i r t i j h t , these charaicTla provida protect ion to 
tha snacimens from a l l aorta of i n sa r t pas t a , 
Funckas(l9f)9) prafor tha use of vapoyia oV'^ r 
paradichlorobanzano and napthslana becajse i t i s 
chopper to uso ?inri has a loni ras ldual off a c t , 
Funcko3(19*i9^ succassfulf usod 2 cm by 6 cm vapoia 
s t r i p s for ancb uoodcm schmidt box containing 
driad entomolotjical c o l l e c t i o n . Such s t r i p s may 
bfi ranoued onca a yaar , 
A yery safa method of protoct ing zooloj ica l 
spocimans from insec t a t tacks in tha "Eulan treattnantf 
dovoloped by Payer chemist, Tha Eulan trtjatad Ksr«:tln 
mater ia l bocomes indigas tablo to t h s i n s e c t s , AS 
dascribad by Ran(1968) Eulan I s nol thar poisonous 
not ps r i shab la . I t cofnbinos with tha kertitiin in 
the fea thsr , hnir or horn ?ind t r ea ted specimens 
c?'n bs subjected to any subsaquant trnr^tmont 
without i l l o f f se t , Tha Eluna t reatmont , on tha 
othnr hand, doas not affect colourt f luff inoss or 
f l e x i b i l i t y in any not iceable way, Eulan U33 
treatmant la roconfriQnr'nri for thorjo Bfaecimcms 
uhich cm stand aoaklng in wstar uhsra as Eulan 
B.L.S, diaslovad in a suitalslra soluont i s good 
for othar typos of spacimans, A3 claimod by Ron(l968) 
Eul-m t roa tsd spaciraans are insec t proofed onca 
arid for a l l ui thout andangarinQ tha skinnor or 
the s c l o n t i s t who 9ub99qu0ntly works on thsro, 
("^ ) ftJ"»i':?^^^°" * " FomlTants are chcsmicala which 
l ibornta lo tha l fumes which k i l l insoct. in a l l 
atasjQO of l i f a cyc l e . Fufnlgatlon i s most popular 
method of con t ro l l ing insec t pests in rauGouro 
c o l l a c t i o n s . I t i s moat affoct iva as i t cnn ensure 
100,01^ ins tan t control of a uida rangs of pas t s 
found in muscjutas. The fumlrir'tion trontmont cf?n ba 
llvon to raithar indiv/idu-?! objects or to a qroup 
of objects o r , in sei/rro CJS S of i n f e s t a t i o n , Hio 
tha muatajra building as a wholo* 
The fumiQation can ba effoct lva only i f tha 
objects aro t raa tod in a closod spnca, Worsovor, 
i f tha prsssuro of the futnas i s highar tha ponotrat ion 
of tho funas through the objects (which are bsinq 
fuminatad) would bo raoro find t h i s would prouida 
ho t t e r protect ion to thcsn. To achiva t h i s goal 
fumlrj^tion i s car r ied out in spec ia l ly dealgnad 
•tcuum chanbors* Tho succoss of fumigption traatraant 
dapenda upon tha sa lac t inn of r ight type of furrJiganta 
for i r r i d i c a t i n g speci f ic p a s t s , A numbar of 
fumig-^nts rosy bo usad for tho orredicat ion of dl f feront 
typos of in? act p o s t s , Tha avai lab le inforsnation 
may be tabulated as follows j • 
:'0 
Typs or infa'=j'fe?!tlbh ""^um'i^'ahta rcjcomm©nij'Qcf M g y » M I | [ Mil-Will MWIll—^IHf Rararoncs 
For g a n a n l fumiqatlon Etox m 90,0^ othylens 
oxirie • lO.D'i^  carbon -, 
dioxiris, 1500-2000 g/ro^ 
Raactian tima 2 to 6 h r s . 
for the control of 
insec t posts 
y9ttQr(1978) 
For fi:?htin} aniraal 
pas t s 
•2 
1#HydroQsn cynida,20'}/m 
2 . nethyl bromlda,5ng/en 
3 , Ethylone oxida 
VsttQr(1978) 
For ]fn9rnl furoigntien 
for the control of 
i n s sc t pes ts mould 
grouth a t e . 
ETOXIAT(aaralxtura of 
AB'" sthylena oxid8,45^ 
mathyl format a and 10*^  
carbon d*oxido) 
1500-200n9/m3^ 
react ion tima 2 to 6 hrs» 
Vatter (1978) 
Past of archival 
matar in ls 
Archival mntarial 
Ethoxida ias(n)ixtur« of 
10 '^ ethyl oxide and 90% 
carbon dioxide by weight) Kathpalia(1973) 
react ion time 3 h r s . 
formaldahyda 
250 g/is 
react ion tima 24-48 h r a . 
Kathpalia(1973) 
For d i s in fac t ing 
archival records 
Ki l l ing insec t s and 
Larvae in archival 
ma te r i a l s 
Uood borers 
Ethylene d ich lor ido ,3 p a r t e , 
cnrbon t a t r a - c h l o r i d e 1 part 
by volune, Kathpalia( ig73) 
^^s^ a l i t r e mixture for 
2 ^ chsKSbsr 
Paradichlorobenzane for 
avary cubic meter of a i r 
space 1 Kg, of chamical 
will be requi red , 
re-sction i6ima ^ t l e a s t 
2 uoaks 
f l i x t u r a ^ f methyl bromide 




uood bore rs flethyX hrotnida SO p a r t s 
per m i l l i o n f o r axposura K a r o l i ( l 9 6 B ) 
l??stinq ov/rjr 8 hoyrs 
I n s a c t s pr ists o f 
ZOOlOQiCJ^l 
3pQcim0ns, a k i n , Methyl brcraido Past i n f e s t a t i o n 
l a a t h o r a t c t c o n t r o l l a b o r a t o r y 
Berks 
Paat^ o f Cthnogra- Hydrogen cyn ida 
ph ic nnd n a t u r a l car?:)on d i s u l p h i d s 
h i s t o r y sptacimens carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e AgarwaH - } 
parad ich lorobanzens 
The ?ibovs rov iaw concern ing t he c o n t r o l o f 
rousoum pasts has convinced t h e author t o rscommend 
r<1 e t h y l bromida as a moat r a l i b l a fumic|ant uh ich c;.n 
bo uaod f o r tha c o n t r o l o f a wide ran^js o. rausoum 
p e s t s . I t i s s u p e r i o r t o nany o t h o r fumi^ants i s so 
much as i t k i l l s e n s , l a r v a e , pupae and a t lu l t s o f 
i n s e c t pests uhere as siAst fufnignnts are t o x i c t o 
l a r v s e and adu l t s o n l y . I n ndd i ton methy l brotaide 
i s non i n f l amab le nnd non o x p l o r i v a nnd i t doas not 
produce ony s t a i n s . I t i s economical i n use and does 
not lenvQ t o x i c r e s i d u e s . The fufaigant has a h igh 
degree o f pona t ra t i on and laawes no r e s i A i a l odour . 
I t can be s a s i l y app l i ed and can be o torad i n s t e e l 
c y l i n d e r s f o r an i n d a f i n i t e p e r i o d , l t » s low b o i l i n g 
p o i n t pann i ts r a i i d v a p o r i z a t i o n , f l e t h y l b r o r i d e 
fum iga t ion Can thus be s u c c e s s f u l l y c a r r i e d out 
i n a chnmbsr, p l n s t i c t e n t o r sef i lad box at i tmosheric 
p ressu re . I t nay , houovor, ba added t h e t fumigants 
ara t o x i c t o nwgn and methy l bromide i s n o - a x c e p t i o n . 
I t i s odour less and t h a r a f o r a , i t i s necessary t o 
eluays uf?e a h a l i d losik d e t e c t o r uhen methyl bromide 
gas i s used f o r f um iga t i on purposas. 
ai 
1« Importnnt rrtu^ '^ uin per,t;3 of yoorlan objr^cts belona 
to the fo l louin} four f t^i i l i ' is of tha ordor 
Colooptrn t a . Anobiidao, b . '^oatrichldaa, 
c#Coriat)bycid?ia ?.• d«Lyctidao« 
2 . Out of thoa-u four f:iriillas tha Lyctids are 
n©xt to tatmltaB in t h u i r doetructlvanass to tho 
woodon ohjacta ant' ucori products , 
3 . Tha otbor iroportsint ^^usnura pests of colluloSQ 
and proteinaous rant Tif^ls halonrj to tho ganaras 
Tinaa^ Lapiama, Attagonua, Anthranua and 
netmQstQB 
4* Pasta of nuseum co l loc t ions can bo kept undor 
control i f propor conuit ions of son i ta t ions ara 
maintained and s t r i c t preoautionery msaaures 
aro takan, 
R, Tho chomlc 1 control ahould includo pariodic 
3prayinq of i n a o c t i c i d a s , having prolonqod 
rssirtual ac t ion , l i k e OOT, Lindane,chlorod;?na 
and n i a l d r i n , 
f^ . If uand f»s m r ape l l an t , t h s Dichlove strip© 
provida much b a t t e r protect ion o;)ainst insoct 
pasts thon nnphthnlena or paradichlorobenzona, 
7 , A vary a i fe mathod of protec t ing Zoological 
specimona from insact a t tacks 15 tha "Eulan 
troatmont** dovolopad hy Bayor chomists. 
e . In cnsG of savora i n f a s t a t i o n , fumi-j^tlon of 
thij whole builflinq i s tha only a i t a r n a t i v a . 
9, The hast fumiq.^nt, for tha purpose, la 
Ethyl bromide uliich cr^n be unad at rooni tenpara turo 
anri norrnnl f^tmoaphorlc prrasBura, 
t > 
s u n ^ A R Y 
nusotjm ob jec t s and t l a i r pasts arn most v a r i e d 
i n n i t uTQ, Host o f t he muSHum o b j e c t s cornprissd o f 
o r i ^ n i c nf^tari?».ls an-:l ara l i a b l o t o a t tack by i n a e c t 
p e s t s . Such raa to r i a l s inclucjQ wooden o b j e c t s , 
harbariuro c o l l e c t i o n a , t a x t i l e a , uoo lans , d r i a d 
sntomoioQical 9 acimens, s k i n s nnd sk i n pnsckicts, 
f u r , fon thers a w t l o t s , bonos and i v o r y » 
flusaum pasts cnn b© div/ idad i n t o two broad 
groups : n«*soly posts o f c o l l u l o s o m a t a r i a l s and 
DFjsts o f p ro ts inoous m a t e r i a l s . Tho m a j o r i t y o f 
pasts o f ca l l u l osQ m^i tar ia ls balong t o tha f j s n i l i a s j 
Anob i idsa , B o s t r i c h i d a a , Carrnabycidaa and t y c t i d a o * 
Impor tant psats o f papar and t e x t i l e s belong t o t he 
o rdsrs Thysanura and Lapidopfctira» I nsoc t s a t t a c k i n g 
p ro ta inaous m a t a r i a l s ma in ly balonQ t o f o u r y8nara» 
Anthrw iua , A t taqanus, Dorwastea and Tiroi^ ^odQrrna 
Jiaasuraa should ba tnkon t o keep a chack on 
any posa ib la past i n f e s t a t i o n . Soma o f these measures 
may i n v c l u o c o n t r o l o f r a l n t i v a humid i t y and t ampara tu ra , 
roaintanance o f cjoneral c l a a n l i n a s s and good v e n t i l a t i o n , 
proper t rentmsnt o f neu nr^ditons to museum c o l l a c t i o n 
nnti p e r i o d i c chacking and ax-sninnt ion o f tha o b j e c t s 
f o r any poss ib le s i gn o f i n s a c t a t t a c k . I t hos a lso 
bsan sugqostsd t h a t snusoum o b j e c t s should always 
ba i s o l a t e d frora t h o i r sur round ings by p h y s i c a l and 
chwaic i l b a r r i e r s , Thay should ba kapt i n a i r - t i g h t 
drawers and show -c^sas o r i n ha r t na t i ca l l y saalad 
po ly thona barjs which should r«na in changod w i t h 
ch ' imicf i fumes. 
a 4 
Control maaauraa should inclurio spoci f ic 
t r itm'^nt dap^ndinq upon tha nature of tho object 
and tho type of inaact in faa tn t ion* Tha ins0c t i c idaa 
yhich Hta raco^nmended for -jonernl spraying in a 
musiium building ara D'^ Tf tinrlana, Chlorod^ma and 
riioldrin, Th© u^e of Napthalana, para-di-chlows-
banzana and 'Japona s t r i p s can also be racoraEnended. 
Tha Eulan U-traatraant can protact dry 
prssorved zoological apocimans fironitha at tack of 
insQcts , Tn nnso of savors ou t -burs t s of pest 
in fes ta t ion thern i s no o ther a l t a m a t i v a but to 
t roa t the uhola building u i th fumigfints such aa 
riathyl bromide* Such fumi-jation of tha bui ldings 
can ba auccasafully car r iad out undar a p l a s t i c 
covar at atmospharic praasurQ. 
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